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On the night of June 16 we had a.good breeze from the nortiiei,si,r
r-ighting Laysan Island at daybreak and urere at anchor by ? A.M. rr bu: t
r;rilro off wlth Captain George trrbeth, Governor of the Island and n:anai,,c
;:'f the guano works then being operated there. He took us ashore and
installed. us in one of the houses in the camp.o lle also allowed us the
Llse of the laboratory for our bird skinning worko This was a room under
the "IooJ< out'r which also bore the light and flagstaff .

A brief history of laysan may be of interest at this point - begin"
ning rvith Rothschilclrs 'tAvlfauna Laysan", a qu.otation from Captain
Brookes in 1859: !laysan is in latitud,e 25 degrees 46 minutes north,
longitude 1?1 degrees /I9 mirr-ites rrestr is 3 miles long and.2l broad
and covered with a luxurianl: gro",ir.ir of shrul:s, It is surrounded by a
reefabout half a mile frorn -:e l-..r o. Outside this reef there is a bank
about five miles wide, on'l,j.ch I t'or-rnd \4 to 19 fathoms of trater.
There is a boat passage in;-ri.ie the reef nearly the whole way round the
island, the only obstruction belng on the southeast side. Good landing
can be fbund anywhere excepting on the south and southeast sidesi good
an'chorage anywhere on the west side; the best, howeVer, is about half
a mile from the southeast point in from 8 to 12 fathoms water. It cEn
be approached from any point of the compassr tro d.angers existing wi'ih-
in half a rnile of the reef. There is a lagoon on the island, about on,r
:r:lile long and half a mile wid.e, with five fathoms of water in the cor.ue)
ncl coral bottom. On the ehores of thj.s lagoon I found salt of good
uality. There are five palm trees on the island, 15 feet high an.J. -

r-,o11ected 2?,5 varieties of plantsrr r..The island contains about 50 c., l;l
, -i good soi}. It is covered with a variety of ]and and sea blrds. ; -';..' the land varieties are small and of beautiful plumage. Birdsr c 1/'-
.:r.'e abuildant. There is a very smaLl deposit of guano on the islernd ,.;,.,i,
r.)'c of sufficient quantity to warrant any attempts to get it,

Dug a weLl and found very gogd water. The reefs here abound in
:'-1.sh and turtLe. r

luly impressions of the island in June 1891 were that it rvas nearly
':ircular and covered on most of its surface by vegetation. A tufted
a,,rass about three feet l:igh was the most conspicuous. Round the inner
::im near the lagoon were areas of tangled shrubs about the saJne height.
fhe guano beds surrounding the lagoon were mostly covered. with a thick
growth of portulaccas and otirer 1ow growing plants. A large expanse of
open ground was the main nesting place of the laysan albatross. This
was covered at that tirne witir nearly full-fledged young birds. Many of
the oLd nests remaining scattered about were small hollovr topped mounds.
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Captain Treeth explained. that the o'ld. bird.s raked in wlth their bills
i":e guano and any rubblsh withln thetr reach from alL around and so
bniJ.t up the nestsr He told us ttrat the albatrosses arrived ln }lovember
to }aY, at r,vhich time the whole isLand wap white with these beautiful
blrds.

At the time of our visit there were 25 dlfferent kinds of blrds on
the island. Schaulnsland aftennards found one mot:e and Baw some Btrag.
glers of other speciesn There were birds up in th.e air as far as the
eye couLd see, mere specks in the heavens; the air above the island
swarmed wtth bird.s. Thcy nested on the top of the shrubbery and on the
surface of the grouncl rrnder it; ln the grass tufts; under the drooping
leaves at thelr base; vrhcrever there was bare ground it was covered with
eggs or young birdsn There were one or two layers of birds in burrows
under the ground.

Professor Schauinsland of Bremen who spent severaL months on Layoan
after our visit says: I quote from Rothschild in "Avifauna T,aysanil
page 303 rLaysan ls an aCtual hird paradlse such as may not be found
again on the globers surface.r

\You1d. th;t Captain Brookers opinion had been taken seriously and
ilo gua,no,,vorks had been started there; no buitdings erected or cisterns
iiug; no foreign plan';s introd.uced. and no utules, pigs, rabbits or guinec.
-.,;.gs tr.rr,recl loose on the island. (tr'ortunately no cats yrere brought
'".,rs;g" ) O:: even j-f on leaving the buildlngs and cister]ls had been
r -lo1jsh.,:r:., and. no live animals left there vrhen it was abandoned ais rrr

',!,l'Lr'cri o.i gueno it might stll} be a bird paradise today if r,ve had ti;':,,--
'4. \ vj -L u i

Instead. what happer:ed? Prestdent Theod,ore RooseveLt in 1909 p,ro-
:..iirLctl- j'r and. the ott.er lsland.s of the chain a bird. reservation, ' i-r:
, :,"i j-r.r:. Island.s Resei'vationr. After which it was shamefully negl.t'.r,'.'i'-,
' .i: l:.unters for the rnl}Ilnery trade spent several months sLaughleri-,:
; I b:.:^'1s for their feathers. The rabbits increased aDd ate up the vi r'*

,lr)n" Moths of five speeies an inch long or over and a number of
,,. i.cr ones had been extremely nunerous ana the land birds had fed on

, ..,lixo Moths cannot exist withoirt vegetation f or their caterpillars to
r j:lr-l onr The d.isappearance of the v6getation meant the disappearance of
',,he moths and. the-iaterpillars. Theli extlnction meant the extlnction
of the bird.s that d.epended for their living on them'

I have a photograpfi showing that the native duck had been shot for
sport but such shoolln! was stoiped by the Fertilizer Company and Cap-
ta:.n tr'reeth proteoted, the birdsl-lreeih used to send two men along in
front of the- guano carrying cars to throw the young albatrostses off the
railbed, Some rlyould rush bick sna;,ping their bil}s ln defiance. Decap-
itated. bod.les altirng the l1ne tol-d. the fate of some of these. lYe toolc
few specimens of t[e duck in deference to Captain Freethr s wisheg. I
mad.e L note saying that the mules looked fine on the vegetation- of the
ieLand. I saw I fit pig and the remains of birds that the ptgs had eaten
Using the eggs for fooa, smotherln$ birds by trampling their burrowsr
killing in iirtous ways-and. shipplng of birds to Honolulu would have
been oi smal1 menaee it we had iiopped all thls and left the isLand as
I'ie found. tt ln lts natural conditi;; and had lnstal.Ied a patrol to keep
off poachers. There has never been nor ie there any patrol at present
t,irat I knor,v of.-irr! iilepuiy-nesirratiqn Frotectorsi'Lave no way 0f "ris-
'ting the isLands arra problbly noone knqrs ths roal .osnditiort of, the
.losor-ration todary.



CONCXBNING SEABIRDS
Referring to J.drA.N.rs remarks about boobies on page 69 of the

-'1:riL 1942 number of the "Elepaio"; r disagree with him as far as hj.s
-r.';11s1Lu refer to the boobles of the Hawaiianl Equatorial and Phocnix
-.;Iands. I do not think there ls evidence th;t {}gv do not breed tilI
"l;trvo or theee years oldtt or tliat the young birds Tieturn to their
original home". If J.d'A.N. has evidenee to give that seabirds return
';o their original home to breed it w111 be of interest to readers of
the 'rElepaio'rr tr'red Haddenrs young Laysan aLbatrosees which he banded
in July 193? had not returned to Sand Island. of Mid.way after four years.
(Hawaiian Planterts Record. voI, 45 page 215) This may be evidence that
they do not return,

We have much to Jearn about these seabirds. I recormend that when
the war ends those youths'r,vho are interested in birdbanding be given
every encouragement to make as thoroi"rgh a study as possible of the
boobies of our $eas and hel.i: 'ro clecir up debatable points..V[e have the
Red-footed booby (EuIa sul-q rubltlgE) ana the Brown Booby (ggle ]SUgg,-
gag!,el plotus) [r".aiilg=;-Mo[u.-ffiafru as recorded in my ai."ti616-i;-ThefrIlepaiorrof December 1941. I banded young blrds of both species there
in 195? and L938. It would be interesting to know lf any of these
returned to this island to breed. There is a field on Moku l\fanus al our
rtack door one might say, for the study of these and seyen or more
species of seabirds,
A1.rri1 B, 1942 George Cr Munro

L[y remarks concerning seabirds returning to their originaL
'itrre to breed can readily be substantiated by any reference book,gi',.'r.;
'- ie range and. breeding places of these birds. I f lnd that Beebe ( Zr: ,".

,n'ture 1938 p.?8) speaking of albatrqgses and in particular the so''r'.J
i.batross compares it to a species of bird that wanders over an aru.,
-.uaI to the whole of the North American conttnent yet at the nesi,in.;
e.Lson all these birds f1y to Neiv York City and there nest in an arer
'-^e quarter the slze of Central Park.

0hapman (lira Studles rvith a Camera 1900 pp.l-91-L95) has some'.nteresting remarks on the subject and refers to the instinct w}:ich
-,rornpts a bird to return to the region of its birth.

I,'. Haddents report that 90 young Laysan albatrosses which he band-
ed at Midway in 193? clid not return there rluring the next four years
liay be an inclication that they do not breed until they are over four
years o1d. and. not necessarily evid.ence that they d,o not return. Only
more bandlng and careful watching for returns rui]I sett]e these points.
]\[rr l{adden 6stimates that there a::e 20r000 Laysart albatrosses on iviidway,
over four years this means that 8C"000 birds have to be scrutinized
carefully tO see if any are 1rirndeu. -l:iilt is a big of,der.

I hlve no definit-e in:['i.;i;-atioi:. cI] ti:.e boobies of the Hawaiiant
itrquatorial and Phoenlx Islarrcis ancl l agree r,vith Uir. Munro that banding
i; the best way to settle'trrany qu"csi;lons concerning the ranger tr€sting
places, ages, plumage ch.anges etc. of the birds. He has been the leader
in bir&nanaiig in Hiwali anct vre look forrnrard to a report on his work,
particularly On the wedge-tailed sheax"lvater. J.'dlA.Id'

trOOD FOR T}IE BIBDS
Sunflower seed. is getting scarce tn Hono1ulu, lilie li.ave a letter

from ling1and tetling of the same scarbity there. The writer describeC
-,o1v she planted. som6 of tho eeed and raised several flne flolvers r,v.hic i
rii-:.ve pounds of seed, when ripe. It could. easily be done here-so donr'-
..;t the carcti.pals go short of their favorite food or'3re111'*e1ves o-l' t"-

.r ji.,ymerrt of watching them at the bird table.
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Genus Dysmorodrepanie Perkins (1gfg)

205. WsmOrodrepanis mun-ioi Perkins I{oo}ced.-bi11 l,anai Finch. Endemic
(rgrg) to Lanai; known only from type

in Bishop Museur,l'

Genus Pslttirostra Temminck (fgZO)
(psittaslre.elre )

206. Psittirostra psittacea (Gmelin)
(leffe psltlgqg.a Gmelin, 1?88 )

:10?. Psittirostra deppel Rothschlld
( rgos )

( geilkglrsslxa olivacm-----ffiTnE6frIla-ne6-86fr z an i . )

(ienus Loxioides 0ustalet (f Atf ;

ilo8. loxioides baiLleul o"ttutiSrr 
l

Gerus Rhodacanthis Rothschild (fgga)

209. Rhod.acanthis palmeri }'tothschild. Hopue, 0range Koa Flnch.
(raoz; Enhemic to island of Hawaii.

ZI0r Rhodacanthis flavicep5 Rothsclrild Yel]ow-headed Koa Finch.
(f Agz ) Ind emic to i sland of Ha'waii.

Genus Telespiza Wilson (rero)

2L1. Telespiza cantans rf/ilson (f O0o 1

( r ele.s.pl 3e llasr.cslue r,ttn="lll$ 
l

212, Telespiza u1tlma 3ryan

Genus Chlorldops trViLson (fAaA)

2I3r ChLorid.ops kona Wilson (feeg)

Irarnily ]\IELIPHAGIDAI , Honey- eat ers.

Genus Acrulocercus Cabanis (fa+f)
(t'liqhq Lesson, 1831)
(M0fr6'a Reichenbach, 1850 )

Palila. Sndemic to island of
I{awai i .

0u. Indernic to Hawaii, lanai,
MoJ.okat, I(auai.

Oahu Ou. Fortner1Y endemic to
Oahu; now extinct. (Di stingr-ii L t*
ed with uncertaintY f rorn it';:Ci i

Laysan Finch. Sndemic to LaY'
sah Island; also establiehed
on Midway Islands.

Nihoa tr'inch. End,emic to ldihoa,.

1314. AcrulocercuB braccatue (Cassin)
(UgIg-A bgaggelUg Cassin' 1s55 )

2I5. Acmlocercus blshopi l.iothschild
( rags )

216. Acrulocercus nobilis (Merrem)
(gqg,cuig Egbtlfe Merrem, 1?84)

Endemic to island of Havirrii".

Oo &&r nndemic to Kauaio

Bishopts Oon Endemic to tMoloka-."
Perhaps extinct.

0o. Enclemie to island. of Hawaij
Now probablY extinct.
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Checklist of i{ar,.:,j.ian bjr'cis - E. i{.3ryan Jr - S0

Acnrlocercus apicalis (Gou"}d) Oahu Oo; formerJ.y endemic to
(Uebg Aplpg}Ie Gou1d, 1B60) Qahu, Extinct, -

ChaetoptlLa ScJ.ater (f g'if 
)

Chaetoptlla angusttpluma (Peale) ffoeaf Formerly end.emic to
(EnleUlgg ? engUSllBIUUa Peale, tho lsland of }Iawaii. Extinct.

184s )

llamily PLOCtrlIDAE, $ieaver finches.

iienus Amand.ava B1yth (f g3,O)

219 u tunanclava amand.ava (linnaeus ) Strawberry
(I;;fngflla Bgagdagg linnaeus, cage bird

1?66) es6apeo on
Asia from

(-lenus Munia Hod.gson (fgro)

?,2a. Munia nisoria (Temminck)
( IuLserrr.a n1$q.rla r,"*TL:3T,

f inch. Introduced as i:"

between l-900 ernd i91i;
0ahu. Native of Sl"l.1.1r

India to Java and
Thailanci 

"

Biee bird, tai-Iaiki, Chinese
$parrow. Introduced about 1865;
establishecl on all main islandse
especialll' v'rhere rice is grownr
Native of }Iu,laysia.

JeLva sparrow. lntroduced about
1865, but fortunatelY dld not
becone established. ldative of
Java and l\fia1aYsia.

221, Munia oryzivora (L:Lr,:rrrcus )
( Ig.Xfe ogy4lvol* tr,,,,i;tE 

J

Genus Passer Brisson (rYoo)

222o llrler. domesticus (Linnaeus )
(Igr.ngf}le d.g11e5.!i.gg Linnaeus

1?58)

Inglish ,sparrow, IuroPean house
finch, manu 1i I ili t i. Introduced
before 1B?0, wel} established 0n
alL the maln islands. iilative oi
western EuroPe, now wlclesPrcl'rl "

1tn,niIy ICTERIDAEe riefl,dowlarksr bLackbirds.

Subf a:;ni Iy TITURNELLINAE

Genus llnrplalis tsonaparte (fenO)

Zp3. Trupialis militaris (Linnaeus) Military starLing. lntroduced.
(E!uin;;-uilit"q!s r.inna;iii 

i6:T.*fi:tlt3':?,ril?; x;uou""'
southern Argentlna"

Genus Sturne]}a Ylettlot (fgfO)

ZZ4. Sturnella neglecta Western meadow Lark. Introduced-froru-- --;;;;;;; (:,eqr) cailfornla to oahu and' Kaual, 1931,
i'.nd leter to lliihau e 1934. Natlve oJ'

wos'bern -tlorbh funerica, f rom British
Coli:rmbia to l,ower California.


